An Assessment of a Public Health Initiative of Homeopathy for Primary Teething
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Abstract

**Background** During primary teething, children suffer from running nose, mild fever, diarrhoea and other mild irritations and inflammations. A public health programme, ‘Homeopathy for the Healthy Child’, was undertaken on a pilot basis focusing on promotion of healthy teething by provision of home-based care through six pre-identified homeopathic medicines for complaints commonly observed during primary teething. This article assesses the feasibility of this programme and reports the impact of this initiative on teething profile in children and episodes of diarrhoea and upper respiratory tract infection (URTI).

**Materials and Methods** Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs) were trained in child care and usage of a kit comprising six medicines, namely \textit{Calcarea phosphoricum} \textsuperscript{6X} (CP), \textit{Ferrum phosphoricum} \textsuperscript{3X}, \textit{Magnesium phosphoricum} \textsuperscript{6X}, \textit{Belladonna} 30C, \textit{Chamomilla} 30C and \textit{Podophyllum} 30C. \textit{Calcarea phosphoricum} was given regularly to each participating child from 6 months to 1 year of age. Home-based care for diarrhoea, URTI and mild fever was provided by ASHAs using the other five medicines in the kit. Dentition pattern and diarrhoea/URTI episodes were recorded over a period of the next 12 months.

**Results** Eleven thousand four-hundred and twenty-six children were followed up regularly. Amongst those who enrolled at 6-7 months, a larger proportion of children were approaching expected teething in successive months as compared with children enrolled at 12 months, thus indicating that teething delays, if any, were overcome during this period. Incidence of diarrhoea and URTI showed decrease in the months after enrolment. Children responded favourably to the medicines given by ASHAs at the time of diarrhoea/URTI episodes, and ASHAs expressed satisfaction with the programme.
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Introduction

The period associated with eruption of primary (deciduous) teeth in infants can be difficult and distressing for both child and parents, as this is often accompanied by minor signs/symptoms such as increased salivation, drooling, running nose, mild fever (<38.9°C), loss of appetite, diarrhoea, circum-oral rash, facial flushing, general irritability, sleep disturbance, crying, fussiness, ear rubbing on the side of the erupting tooth, intra-oral ulcers, inflammation of gingiva overlying the tooth, gum irritation and increased biting tendency.1–3

There are studies which have identified no significant relation between teething, diarrhoea and fever.4–6 Many caregivers and parents attribute diarrhoea and fever to be associated with teething.7,8 However, diarrhoea and fever are common illnesses occurring in children, particularly in those under 5 years of age, and acute respiratory diseases and diarrhoea are leading causes of morbidity and mortality in young children globally—more so in low-income countries.

Diarrhoea is the third most common cause of death in under-five children, responsible for 13% deaths in this age group, killing an estimated 300,000 children in India each year. Young age, low socio-economic status, poor maternal literacy, presence of under-five siblings in the family, low birth weight, inadequate breastfeeding, malnutrition, and poor sanitation and hygiene practices of the mother are associated with a higher incidence of diarrhoeal diseases. Antibiotics are recommended in diarrhoeal diseases only for gross blood in stools or Shigella-positive culture, cholera, associated systemic infection or severe malnutrition. However, unwarranted anti-diarrhoeal drugs and injections are prescribed frequently in the community as reported in the National Family Health Survey—3, where 16% and 30% children were treated with antibiotics and ‘unknown’ drugs, respectively.9 Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) are another leading cause of death among under-five children in India. In developing countries, on average, every child has five episodes of ARI per year, accounting for 30 to 50% of the total paediatric outpatient visits and 20 to 30% of the paediatric admissions. Community-based estimates report 70% of childhood morbidities in these children, due to ARI. Poor socio-economic factors, low levels of literacy, sub-optimal breastfeeding, malnutrition, unsatisfactory levels of immunization coverage and cooking fuel used (other than liquefied petroleum gas) are identified as risk factors for increasing burden of ARIs.10 As such, it is evident that there is concurrence of diarrhoea, low-grade fever and running nose in children, during the age of primary teething.

The early proponents of biochemistry or tissue remedies11,12 mentioned Calcarea phosphorica (CP) as one of the key elements of teeth and advocated CP for delays in teething13,14 as also for promotion of healthy dentition.15 Use of CP has become prevalent over the years. It is included in almost all teething compounds available commercially and is known to be one of the most frequently prescribed medicines in children since its earliest homeopathic use16 to the present day.17 However, use of CP in children for promotion of healthy teething on a mass level has not been examined.

Homeopathic medicines are known to be useful for paediatric diarrhoea in studies conducted in India and other parts of the world.18–20 Studies have also identified usefulness of homeopathy for the treatment of ARIs.21–23 The anecdotal evidence and experience of practitioners suggest that homeopathy can be used for reducing morbidity during teething.24,25

The Central Council for Research in Homeopathy (CCRH) is an autonomous body of the Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India, for organized research in homeopathy. Various research programmes are undertaken with the objectives of improving success rate of clinical practice.26 A pilot public health programme, ‘Homeopathy for the Healthy Child’, was implemented by the CCRH, focusing on promotion of health care in children by giving regular CP from the age of 6 months to 1 year and by provision of home-based care. The programme documents using six pre-identified homeopathic medicines for complaints commonly observed during the primary teething period. This article assesses the feasibility of this programme and reports its impact in terms of teething profile in children and episodes of diarrhoea and upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs).

Materials and Methods

Programme Coverage

India is a large country of 29 states and 7 union territories. These are further divided into 593 districts. Each district is divided into sub-districts, which are known by different names (tehsil, taluka, community development block, police station, Mandal, revenue circle, etc.).27 This pilot programme was undertaken in 10 such community development blocks with limited access to medical facilities (►Table 1). A homeopathic doctor was identified as the nodal officer in each block.

Linkage with National Health Mission

The Government of India launched a public health initiative, ‘National Rural Health Mission’ (NRHM), in 2005, with an objective to provide accessible, affordable and quality health
A training manual for ASHAs was developed. This manual detailed dental structure, functions of teeth, common teething-related problems, information on home-based care of diarrhoea, early signs of dehydration, oral rehydration methods and usage details of the homeopathic kit. The manual was prepared in English and translated into local Indian languages: namely Hindi, Odiya, Assamese and Marathi for different blocks.29

Trainings for ASHAs were held at the time of induction and their skills were periodically reviewed in follow-up interactions. They were specifically trained to maintain date-wise records of dentition pattern, acute episodes of diarrhoea, fever, and respiratory infection, outcome of management and referral to a primary health centre (PHC)/sub-centre (SC) as per individual needs.

**Intervention**
The ASHAs personally visit each household in their area from time to time, to identify women who require ante-natal care. After birth of the child, they continue periodical visits to assess the overall health of the child and escort the mother and child for immunization. Parents can approach the ASHA of their region as and when their child is unwell. Within this framework of activities of the ASHAs under the NHM, an additional component of provision of homeopathic medicines for dentition and for common ailments—that is, diarrhoea and cold/URTI/fever and colic—was included (Table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicine name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CP. 6X</strong></td>
<td>All children in the age range 6–12 months</td>
<td>1 tablet twice a day regularly until the age of 12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FP. 3X</strong></td>
<td>Child with anaemia</td>
<td>2 tablets once a day for 1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FP. 6X</strong></td>
<td>Child with fever</td>
<td>2 tablets four times a day for maximum 3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bell. 30C</strong></td>
<td>Child with running nose, fever</td>
<td>2 tablets dissolved in hot water for 1 to maximum 2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cham. 30C</strong></td>
<td>Child with irritability, crankiness, restlessness, no sleep, refusal to eat food, green stools</td>
<td>3 pills four times a day for maximum 3 days. To be stopped earlier if the child gets better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podo. 30C</strong></td>
<td>Child with diarrhoea, yellow, offensive stool</td>
<td>3 pills four times a day for maximum 3 days. To be stopped earlier if the child gets better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Development of Homeopathy Medicine Kit and Training Manual**

A medicine kit was developed with six medicines: namely, CP 6X, Ferrum phosphoricum (FP) 3X, Magnesium phosphoricum (MP) 6X, Belladonna (Bell) 30C, Chamomilla (Cham) 30C and Podophyllum (Podo) 30C. In previous studies,18–20 Cham and Podo were identified as the most frequently indicated medicines in paediatric diarrhoea, and Bell for fever with acute rhinitis21; as such, these three medicines were included in the kit. Additionally, CP, MP and FP were included in the kit based on their traditional use in common problems of children.

**Table 1** Programme coverage areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>New Delhi District</td>
<td>Delhi Cantonment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Gautam Budh Nagar</td>
<td>Bisrakh, Dadri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Gorakhpur</td>
<td>Bhatahat, Chargawan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Odisha</td>
<td>Cuttack</td>
<td>Niali, Kantapada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>Kamrup</td>
<td>Dhirenpara, Central Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Palghar</td>
<td>Vikramgarh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2** Indications for the use of medicines

1. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
verbal permission from parents to record these data and provide it to the nodal officers.

If the condition of any child deteriorated or there was no change in 3 days, the child was referred to the nearest health facility (PHC/SC for appropriate care). In no case was the medicine continued for more than 3 days.

**Review Meetings**

Review meetings were held monthly in the identified blocks by the nodal officer, assisted by other identified research associates/fellows. Additionally, two multi-purpose health workers (MPWs) were posted in blocks with larger number of ASHAs, to interact with them on a regular basis. These MPWs move with the ASHAs in the field, identify their problems, compile data from them and report to the nodal officer daily. The details are given in Fig. 1.

**Assessment**

The nodal officers sent unlinked anonymized data to the coordinating centre, where data from all blocks were compiled. An assessment of all children in the age group of 6 months to 12 months, completing 1-year follow-up, was made. Feedback from the ASHAs, seeking their perceived usefulness of the programme, was taken in a pre-designed questionnaire.

**Results**

In 25 group trainings, 1,064 ASHAs were trained, out of which 769 could work regularly and collect data. Eleven thousand four-hundred and twenty-six children (52.6% boys and 47.4% girls) were enrolled and followed up (Table 3).

**Teething Pattern in Children**

Limited literature identifies expected numbers of primary teeth in each age group. Minor differences between boys and girls have also been reported. Age of primary teething was identified based on the number of teeth in children enrolled at different age groups (from 6 to 12 months). In each age group, the highest proportion of children with a specific

---

**Fig. 1** Programme provision of care and flow of information. ASHAs, Accredited Social Health Activists; CCRH, Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy; MPWs, multi-purpose health workers.

**Table 3** Number of ASHAs and children enrolled and who were followed up regularly block-wise and age-wise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>No. of ASHAs enrolling and following children</th>
<th>6 months</th>
<th>7 months</th>
<th>8 months</th>
<th>9 months</th>
<th>10 months</th>
<th>11 months</th>
<th>12 months</th>
<th>Total no. of children followed up regularly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Delhi Cantonment</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dadri</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bisrakh</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Central zone</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dhirenpara</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kantapada</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Niali</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chargawan</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bhatahat</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>769</strong></td>
<td><strong>2376</strong></td>
<td><strong>1728</strong></td>
<td><strong>1529</strong></td>
<td><strong>1576</strong></td>
<td><strong>1608</strong></td>
<td><strong>1171</strong></td>
<td><strong>1439</strong></td>
<td><strong>11426</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: ASHA, Accredited Social Health Activist.
number of teeth was identified, which was taken as the average teething age for that number of teeth (Table 4). Subsequently, age groups (beyond 12 months) were computed by identifying number of teeth in children being followed up over the period of 1 year.

Teething pattern in children, enrolled at age group of 6 to 12 months, was compared with the baseline teething status identified in the population. For this purpose, average age at which number of teeth emerged was taken as the baseline value and then compared with the number of children enrolled at various months. For example, from the average teething age data from our population, it was evident that children usually have one tooth at age of 7 months. Therefore, it was computed how many children enrolled at 6 months and 7 months, respectively, have one tooth at 7 months. The proportion of children highest among both the months was considered as reaching the average teething age. Hence, in this way the optimum age for starting CP to ease teething was computed.

A significantly larger number of children enrolled at 6 months as compared with those enrolled later had one tooth at 7 months, two teeth at 8 months, three teeth at 9 months, four teeth at 10 months, five teeth at 11 months and six teeth at 12 months (Table 5). Only 3.9% of children enrolled at 12 months had six teeth, whereas 25.5% of children enrolled at 6 months had six teeth when they reached the age of 12 months. Similarly, 22.7% of children enrolled at 7 months, 24.1% of children enrolled at 8 months, 18.7% children enrolled at 9 months, 20.5% children enrolled at 10 months and 13.3% children enrolled at 11 months; they had 6 teeth when they reached the age of 12 months. The figures indicate that a comparatively larger proportion of children enrolled in preceding months had the expected number of teeth for that age, implying that most of the children had near normal progress of teething. The children approaching the expected teething in the successive months indicated that teething lags (delays), if any, were overcome during this period. In 150 (52.44%) children out of 286 children at 11 months with no teeth and 334 (84.55%) out of 395 children at 12 months with no teeth, the first tooth appeared within 1 month of initiating CP.

### Incidence of Acute Illness Episodes

Whereas teething pattern was identified to be more toward the expected number of primary teeth by specific age groups, frequency of diarrhoea and respiratory tract infections also reduced considerably during follow-up.

Diarrhoea incidence showed a decrease in subsequent months after enrolment in all age groups except 10 months and 12 months. In these children, although there was an increase in the immediate succeeding month, the incidence continued to fall over subsequent months (Fig. 2). Additionally, children
responded to Cham (for greenish stool) or Podo (for yellowish stool) given at the time of a diarrhoea episode.

Running nose/URTI incidence showed a decrease in the subsequent months after enrolment in all age groups except 11 months, where a varying pattern of increase and decrease in episodes is seen (Fig. 3).

**Usage of Kit**
Calcarea phosphoricum was used in 11,426 children until they reached the age of 1 year. Other medicines from the kit were used as and when required. Podo was used in 1,052 (9.20%) episodes and Cham in 533 (4.66%) episodes of diarrhoea. Bell was used in all 2,053 (17.96%) cases with URTI. Additionally, MP was used in 207 (1.81%) children with colic, FP in 244 (2.13%) children with pallor suggestive of anaemia, and Cham in 233 (2.03%) children with irritability (or crankiness). The ASHAs reported that the children responded to these medicines and only 10 children needed to be referred to SC/PHC.

**Referrals**
Only one case of a child with diarrhoea was referred at the age of 7 months, having been enrolled at the age of 6 months from the capital zone of Guwahati. Nine
children with respiratory complaints were referred (►Table 6).

Usefulness as Perceived by the ASHAs
Five-hundred and eighty-one ASHAs who had provided care to children gave their feedback. Out of these, 566 responded that homeopathic medicines provided by them benefited the children, 3 responded no effect and 12 did not respond to the question. In terms of effect on teething, 330 ASHAs responded that CP helped in easy teething, 41 ASHAs opined that it reduced complaints associated with teething as well as reduced associated complaints. The ASHAs identified the response to the medicines given for individual complaints and the number of days in which improvement was usually seen in children (►Tables 7 and 8). Out of 324 ASHAs who had provided treatment for diarrhoea, 316 were satisfied with the treatment response, whereas 3 were not satisfied and 5 did not respond to the question. Out of these ASHAs, 237 had concurrently provided oral rehydration salts as provided under NHM to the children. Out of 358 ASHAs who provided treatment for running nose/URTI, 349 were satisfied with the treatment, whereas 1 was not satisfied and 8 did not respond to the question.

Overall, 562 ASHAs expressed satisfaction with the programme being implemented, 6 were not satisfied and 6 responded that they were somewhat satisfied; 7 did not respond.

Table 6 Cases presenting with diarrhoea/URTI/fever referred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Age at entrainment</th>
<th>Age at referral</th>
<th>Complaints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>7th month</td>
<td>8th month</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>10th month</td>
<td>11th month</td>
<td>URTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>8th month</td>
<td>10th month</td>
<td>URTI and fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>9th month</td>
<td>11th month</td>
<td>URTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>7th month</td>
<td>10th month</td>
<td>URTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikramgad</td>
<td>6th month</td>
<td>14th month</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niali</td>
<td>10th month</td>
<td>10th month</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niali</td>
<td>11th month</td>
<td>14th month</td>
<td>URTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantapada</td>
<td>9th month</td>
<td>12th month</td>
<td>URTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>6th month</td>
<td>7th month</td>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.

Table 7 Response identified by ASHAs providing home-based care for common complaints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teething associated complaints</th>
<th>Improve</th>
<th>No effect</th>
<th>Worsen</th>
<th>Did not see any cases</th>
<th>No reply from ASHAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms of teething such as increased salivation, irritability, and gum swelling</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URTI/Cough</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ASHA, Accredited Social Health Activist; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.

Table 8 Days to improvement identified by ASHAs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Diarrhoea (Experience of 324 ASHAs)</th>
<th>URTI / running nose (Experience of 358 ASHAs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1 day</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2 days</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4 days</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 4 days</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No improvement</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No reply from ASHAs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ASHA, Accredited Social Health Activist; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection.

Discussion
Calcarea phosphoricum 6X was the only medicine given regularly to the children, from the time of their enrolment to the age of 12 months. The other homeopathic medicines were used only during acute illness episodes for 1 to 3 days, until the child either improved or was referred to the nearest health care facility. The results can, therefore, be associated more with the use of CP than with the other medicines being used only as short-term care. CP 6X, found safe with no acute or long-term toxicity, has thus shown to have a promising role in primary teething in children.

A slight delay in teething, although not associated with morbidity, can be a cause of concern for the parents. Eruption timing for first primary tooth correlated with first permanent tooth eruption has also been reported. More than 20% of the children enrolled at 6 months and 7 months in our study showed a near-normal teething pattern as compared with children enrolled at later months (►Table 5). Near-normal teething pattern, as expected for that monthly age, was also seen in children enrolled later. CP 6X has addressed delayed teething in a favourable manner and seems associated with a healthy teething pattern. Additionally, progressive reduction in diarrhoea and URTI was seen after initiating regular CP 6X. It is suggested that although CP can be started at any age, it is best to start at 6 months, when the response is likely to be favourable, with a healthy teething pattern and a possible reduction in occurrence of diarrhoea and URTI. Although assessment of quality of teeth was neither an objective of the pilot study nor was expected...
from ASHA workers, the findings indicate undertaking a controlled study to quantify the effectiveness of CP, with the assessment of quality of teeth as an additional parameter.

The evidence in favour of teething causing diarrhoea or other infections is conflicting. However, it has been repeatedly emphasised that there should not be any delay in diagnosis and in management of serious illnesses attributed to teething.\(^{36}\)

Under this public health programme, ASHAs were able to provide immediate home-based care to children with diarrhoea and URTI, irrespective of whether the infections were attributed to teething or not. Treatment for diarrhoea and URTI with specific homeopathic medicines was largely acceptable and useful. The decreasing incidence of acute illness episodes can be attributed to better awareness, focused care and the timeliness of the medicine being given: the ASHAs and parents, maintaining due care of children consequent to their participation in the programme (Hawthorne effect), can also be responsible for decreasing episodes of acute illnesses in the enrolled children. Out of 11,426 children, only 10 referrals to PHC/SC were required and there were no deaths. Considering that no adverse events occurred, utility of homeopathic medicine cannot be completely disregarded.

A limited amount of medicine, to be used only in specific conditions judiciously, in regular communication with the physicians, avoided any misuse. The ASHAs reported an increase in parents approaching them about children developing episodes of acute illness and were identified to be a useful channel for delivery of intervention at community level.

The findings favour the view that health workers can be trained to provide home-based care using some common homeopathic medicines, and which does not require knowledge of individualisation or symptom assessment as per the requirements of a classical homeopathic prescription. Only cases that do not respond to this first line of care need to be referred to the health facility, thereby reducing burden on these facilities in resource-constrained settings. The programme was thus found to be feasible and acceptable within the communities studied.

This was a public health programme for enhancing outreach, accessibility and availability of services through existing health care workers in the community, and was not inherently a clinical trial. The strength of the programme is that it utilises the existing health care infrastructure in the community and is dependent on health care workers for its success. The treatment strategy is integrated with the existing public health measures and is well accepted. It has a major limitation, however, with the absence of a control group. The government records that are available for diarrhoeal and respiratory episodes in children in a block PHC/SC do not consider children provided care by health workers and are therefore not comparable. The programme attempts to compile relative advantages of using homeopathic medicines as home-based care for specific conditions utilising community resources. Adequacy of the programme is thus affirmed, since the need to show causality of the intervention to the identified outcome warrants another study that uses a control group as a comparator.\(^{37}\) Meanwhile, the programme can be taken up in other regions where resource constraints delay provision of active health care services to children by trained physicians.

### Conclusion

An approach with regular use of CP and home-based care with homeopathy through health workers for common problems in teething children is acceptable to the community and enhances outreach of services to the public at large. Considering the relative advantages identified, a controlled study on effectiveness of homeopathy in promoting healthy primary teething and its possible role in reducing incidence of diarrhoea and URTI in children is envisaged.

#### Highlights

- In a public health programme, Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs) were trained in child care and usage of a kit comprising six medicines, namely Calcarea phosphorica 6X (CP), Ferrum phosphoricum 3X, Magnesium phosphoricum 6X, Belladonna 30C, Chamomilla 30C and Podophyllum 30C.
- Dentition pattern in 11,426 children who were given CP regularly in the age group of 6 months to 12 months was found approaching the expected teething in the successive months, indicating that teething lags (delays), if any, were overcome during this period.
- Children responded favourably to the medicines given by the health workers at the time of diarrhoea/upper respiratory tract infection (URTI) episodes, and diarrhoea and URTI incidence showed decrease in the months after enrolment.
- Such a programme based on provision of home-based care with a limited number of homeopathic medicines is feasible and acceptable to the community at large.
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